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Deer John, 

'Ethel Waters signed a book entitled, "His Eye- Is On Thp Sparrow". It should 
be. The Sparrow apeeared on the Tdday Show this morning to sell a book that 'cannot be 
bought, whose publisher was not identified, in an epr.arent tws,punch, I think to 
Thompson's one. Perhpe soon there will be the third. Meenwhile4 there is of•icial 

leaking that is close to libellous of inacurate and corrupted misrepresentation 
of something alleged to be in my pest, which is quite ineocent and entirely non-
political and in no way culpable or wrong. 

Friends tried to locate th publisher and get the book in New York. They 
failed. rublishers' Weekly knew nothing about it (and those who examine it carefully 

and re alert to this subject recall seeing nothing. Now it is. also very unusual,  

that the London Times Literary Supplement publish a 20,000 word article on a subject 

allegedly dead in England, and it would seem to be more unusual that in so doing they 

do not indicate either that it is the entire text of a forthcoming book or is a 

contraction of it. There is, in feet, no indication in either that article or in 

my subseouent correspondence that the eminent warden of All Saints, J- chn Sparrow, 
had any such mercenary motive as publicizing his own book. It is strange, further, that 

the article bears the same title as the bock, "After The Assassination". 

As with Chettes Roberts' boek„ it locks ee though the promotion cannot possibly 

be paid for by the expectable sele, particularly if the bolt is sbot before the 

sale is possible. Yeom the first, Spereow•hes been a vocal lickspittle, listenSd to 

because of the esteem in which ha seams to be held. That he should wait so long to do 

a book is additionally fascinating. I believe it is subsidized: 

If this is the campaign I expect, he'll be getting out that way. I'd like 

to prepare some of our friends for him. A few welleturnedoluestions may also - turn 

a prostituted ass, learned as all hell. 

I'LL 18 writing again, as 1 bourn more. I'll be writing the editor of the 

Ties LitSup as soon as I can. 

When I was out there, 1 pulled a rather exception play. ilecall that Hall and 

c

l owarld went to court to avoid henoring Careizon's suboena, en('. tLey won. Hall was 

n the hospital. Howard bad been interviewed by a number of our friends and the 

; press. I then interviewed him. You usy recall, mine are prosyletizing interviews. 

It hadn't gone too far when he offered to go to New Orleans with me. I couldn't 

go but asked him if be would not be willing to go with Steve Burton. 'a said he 

would and he did, Saturday. Now that is one for the books: The man who goes to court 

not to go is persuaded he should go voluntarily and does. On his return he says he 

found Garrison a "nice men"! Our friends have been careful; not to offend my modesty, 

so they have not embarrassed me with praise, or even credit. But would this not make 

a column item? Do you think Dolan would be interested in such en unusual turn'' 

, 
How about finding time to answer my atestions-end send the money. I've got 

overdue fuel oil and elettrician's b4 lis. 

Sincerely, 



2/27/68 

Der onn, 

. 	 . 

Yesterdpy end today I gut three letters fr
oth Ry,  ', who is now in New York. 

V,ith enclosures; they totel more tlin 20 p
sge, IY'guess ,i just glanced at them. 

I .::.t satisfied the guy is nuts. He says 
in cne tt he Ile liad analysis and therefor

e 

understands dusanity. His candidate .!s '.gom. 

H6 also e..ye t:net Then ion told him the s
tory, he was 3ctuo11y 

for you when na at to:4.arv. 	n yau to
ll r.1=: why: tte al-to knew of :our intoros

t 

in me. Le you kno., ho ,  

boen witinF crTiou:aly for doteile of whet
 you ssi I 	trn. -ar 

t..ter I loft on the s-rn hit. 1.hvo recen
tly 	:mto 5O.E 	c; I.s, not fl!',f!.:oted 

.•.. elsewherea 	- ol 	i oIy c-'r e te.. 	 oj r 	r 	s. 	E ntrtrid 

in thF,t. rhis 	 no 1;11 Von EXca'..A in per -r 	rto 

that it 	 ::nd involves on official 'crcation. 

.little m.2.7.11 	 zuprei . j-ancesth.or.73. 1 c-ot nor: 	rnr 

1.,21.11t neithor pl3ce 	IIoet 	
reonSe es frexii e sinc.fle•by-thcre bre

d 

to Texas ?,.ft:,:r 	i'turn. I to,c-t'11.7so
 in 11CAoation of 	

;:)11,2 

Texas interest endfailow celtair Texas inte
l.eats swIe crofit 

printed onf, SL7. 

.L1•••t 7h,:' =7 

ILLfra2ifC210711' 	
1 r: 	• 	,rith crut,.71-3e-but 77-7y Tittle. 

bic, es t 7,roble7; 	kE.TpinF en ,eye on her,
 tc,nciinz 	4,9,:dF, 91-L. tryiJi to 

•: -,c) whet 

she usJ tc•bcaide52. 	t 	Jo 

7;ndIoLtion.:: tr- 1:17,  t Yorkc;ontact I  tfiod 

75ictureL- 	
At)r, 	 17r 1., 	c :f one 

ais boys con 	 '11.. MC lf_b- r7.7, :21tictuLirly 

cnno..: 

	

	 et:-tioec nitt 	kart sorle of th,:, 	 r107,11it7 

mind, 

Hurriely, 



2/26/68 

Dear Jonn, 
. 	. 

k new contest has sent me a copy of 44obin'eloore's earlier book, "The ,Devil To 
Pay", sug,zeating its central character,, Jack Youngblood (Walter A.) may be the man 
of that name ire the Nancy Perrin Rich story. I stayed up last night and read the 
book. The parallels are remarkable. This is a mercenary who worked for Castro 
running guns, etc, turned against him, then declares himself interested in any plot 
to essaosinate Castro, concludes by saying he'll do anything he can to hurt him, and 
after his defection ts active as a pilot for the anti-Castro groups. He is from Texas. 
bia was indicted end convicted in San Francisco. I bad written Hal briefly about this 
before reeding the book, thinking my contact had sent him e copy. It turns out he 
hadn't. But I think it would be worthwhile for ell of you to get it (Avon) and read it. 
The book was originally published in 1961, and 'tlency could have known about it. it is 
also„ possible that this is a real link,mfor the character could not be more perfectly -
drawn for thet,,part of her testimony. What a think that would be if it ware trues The 
picture the Man (end.lkoore0; - who . teComesitteresting - in his own right) draws of himself 
is not e very flettering one at all. 

Perhaps from or through 1hoebe you can get a set of pictures of him. There are 
a number of Teople I'd like to see whet he looks like. Do try.:`after you read it, you 
may think it should be offered to Joen. 

I have two long letters in today's mail from Rye. Haven't read them yet. They 
are in New York. Lind*,:ip still with him. I now think he really is nuts. 

How about doing spmethin :bout th,?t money bit. The need is urgent. 

Sincerely, 


